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Lanzhou of the National .Exwou'tivo Commit-too than not won 3
Jonathan T510!) Ron Androwo§ John Darwnport 3 David Planing; Hloholac Hififiard;
Stow Lamont; John Look: Jonathon Porting Keith Buchanan; Pour Bison
David Taylor: :33.t H.131 wit-om Howard 30mm and Jam; Fauna

Tho lit-:0 not 8. timom Five “not; all any on a Sat-may at flown] Fleming”: not ' -
in noopmwd no»: to weak, him for all bio boom-balmy our} Manama: hm broom)
Enema you o too main; in gu‘iy M. 511113.91. in Cornwall (and to thank Teddy
Bobdomim our} ELM-.113 for their kindness! and hard work and «loo Mom-plug Jeremyour) Pstor Bunyan: for their hoopi'tal “sch ' - ~ '

Jonathan 'a‘ylor has boon our Chum and ropnoon’tzod up at mango, on. tho radio?
in. Tro-fafizgar some and oversaw-a _. '}
Pater 3”e our Treasurer; has MM. our 8000t and on? to it that in were
1:1!o and up to dam about our mush. arty funded- John Downrpon has continued M memorably Soorotm nth tho unmviablo took

*
of keeping the membership £1.19: my to (1&t Baboolpuono not! run from January

1
to January and. omboruhip cam ham boon mind and are now mi; to I11
:ymbom who am: oaks-d to mm more of the Standing: om: fom- . Ionhonhiu him i
grown from 300 to our 500.; I
David F‘ionn1.%' has dooigmyd the not: Parity Littomturo - tho two inflow-viola 1
anon lean. on and m written the Foyer ”Arm;- hffluonoo" which is about to Do i
mugged. 1John Luci: produooel Marlow for the jinn-13 .mdooolo Dom in London whioh proved. 1|
:1. unoful way to J01; now new women. no and Sally 31115.t «halt with tho |
“puma,- of tho fianifoato into the "Little Gram Beulah Our thanks to Store 1
.Ialdonbom for prompt grinning;- - 1
Store Lambert. argument). the Party Budd» and mum nominal: of other orgmimt-iona
on our ‘0t L _ . _ .
Harm Hoptmuah produced 5 edit-1.0m! of the Human“!!! doopito many Mfflouitioo _
in getting it mums: and midrooooda It costs 256?}: por mmbor par tine. %
Ron Andrew edits "Good Booth" which hm hm mucus“! by H20» It. so" out to
newborn with tho fiflslottoru Ho 5150 toot: on the Job- of 20£ minonta for , i
tho Birmingham (fonfomnoo “'18 until his 111mm; Ho wish him mom will scum __ .4
Jonathan Pomw has kept 1n fiooch with other ommisutionl and amn- that no
think E00 913o Moo representation on or oontoot with“. Those include a
National Email for Civil mooning Hooloar Intonation unmask; “1'1:v Point;
0.11am; Sooo London Alliance; Uorld Information Sowioo on hora: (Vulcaqm);
sow; “Scotland. mtimuolonr); tho Liborol, Coummtivo and Labour Part3“!
ooolm memo-“3111099; eonoonat ion Booifly; $0.34 Uomnmuoalth Human 1.94301k
Council; s: 8.1luieoznxm.~a '
David Taylor one to tho EEG in F'obmm on tho «land SM 11.33.51.011 Lonbor. 11o
alumina the South Hoot; 119mm Polioy contomoo 1:; Bristol ill-Juno for too
Par-tn The SAL. in the only Region of 1.1m 12 to ho properly not up to {an
Eioholaa Eildym hao holpod with the Policy and. Publicity “mutt”.
Tony '..‘hittakor has kindly houood the Part: t; whine 1n Mom

Lenora have been printed in the Times, the Fininoial ‘iiuomdfiofiodi‘ot; Volo,
“flamenco and in my loool nowowpoma hm more voluntary Pun “when
are wanted as letters to tho Editor must he wont more}: if they are to otfmd -|
o ohmoo of Dom; pnnfiod and ovary opportumty to 40% into print mt In so." am; i
#1130119 1

‘

Darin; the you their have boon various events; mounds and study days.
1:. took: part in tho Unclear Powor Lobby oz. Hootuinrbor on Blowomor 16th.:
Jonathan Tyler to resented no in Paris and again in iioroh at Strasbourg
at Tho Council. 0 Europe Synpooiuo . .
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the South Hoot. Region held its founding meeting in Jamel-y at Enter, as: did
the Eonich Branch 121 Aprile In max-oh there woo the Kindeoale Demo 1:: London
organued by ado of the Earth; A 1.3a contingent of mo leaner: uerohed
froo Hyflo Park to 'Pm-falcor Square with Peter Frtna‘e (3m) marvellous
330 ”banners held proudly high“ Our loonete were distributed «1q the Hex-oh and
to the org-once; Ito sold our 300 hedge“ Jonathan Tyler med 1:: the front
J‘ML'B and was one of the anywhere on the plynth with tho Lima in the Squire
Them were film cameras and tho Prue every where yet. to mate of careful
mommy by F03,thoro me very little- neeovoovernce in the Sunnis: Free. end
too Londoy mm a Bank Holidnyafi‘rho Anti-{Ion March on the other bud attracted
Hide wblicitybllowewr, may on ootoniohed foreign: flatter to London that any
got the moeoago about our feelings on nuclear power pmJeotm EGO hen aunts/eta
with L'ev Zodond (Tho Values Party. Their Chum, Dane Iloodhue wee at our
recent KEG meeting to Commit) g Canada“; Denmark; Komn Frame; The no: and
nm11o '

In Eleotiono this year We again fielded Home onudidotena At a Inf-election for
inborn mm Metmot councils Guy floodtord mined 345’: of the Votou At the
Local Bleotioue 1n lie: Eco had .16 ompoigmoal'n {our words mo eoundly defeated
notional Print candidates and this was noted by The Guerdion-a Jmthan Tyler
and of mo reunite s 9The 'Ietherby and carton-h wards Ln inede, 3:.a
Belly Oak, both Both rude and St. John“: Booq‘in London all represent emifiomt
romltaa which set no apes-1: from the normal eq‘m of minority parting-I am the
oonoluoions fro: the reunite : .
19) In ail the wards whore we have Mood before we failed to make mbotmtial
mama; so JohnW Uooi m the but, the mom four intensive mkeeioca
In Sony 0;}: we did not benefit. from 620 floating- Liherel wrotee. pet-hope in port
beomoe no did not canvas!» thin year...“ «no It looks on though we have been
oopturim; our ~~'oo°t.1ora.1.‘a vote but are not yet making inroads into this hard core
of other pox-flee“ eupporh. In new wards the irate min from 1:65“; (Leed-
Willa) to 53;. (London Hoe Street)‘ It Memo to have a men-mm in urban
.moe of fin,
2.) It 1e aiffloult to win eignifioant shares in etmc Libero); Home, on at
Leedo Borerorth and Annie” _
3.) when the want '13 owl, Labour is weak and there 1.- 11:: Liberal vote. it is
poesible by intensive oanvoooins to win eianitioont Ihoreo (17rlfifi) a. the
audible third party, on at StJotB Hood and Bath.
4;) file out: riee eeu above the National Front when we no a good mm
(Leodo Talbot and Barley, Selly "Oak, Boo Street), but the ingot in reduced
1):: mediocre results no in three other Loads wards: .
5o) .ihoro we role: our efforte another minor part: can overtake (Leed- Headingly)
or our voto can slip Mt back (Leads :Iooortown).

In a year full of continuum neuron and hard work: it has beam more evident
to tho BBC that tho work-load of a growing new Party met eonehou he unread...
he mt noun ami- retain neohoro and. get the madam; elven lieu-ion: famed on
noon on poaeiblea The money for a Port: Offloe-md paid mil-tine when would
loo :1 great. boon towards officianoy and well-oiled Party wheeled This “EEG ham
done its hoot using all meow“ of goodwill and sum time.

Good wishes to the next me... ~

Sally U111 incton
Ban. Notional Seoretlry 1911/7o
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